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Prayer Intentions
Suzanne Stone
Lorraine Yanko
Susan & Joe
Stella Straka
Gene and Patty Anastas
Dan aan Sue Martin
Stan Slenstum
Don Stiuuett

Rest in Peace

Grand Knight Ray Carr

Joe Bayer

Brother Knights,

JW & Helen Wright
Andy Blanchard
Jimmy Dixon
John Young
Lee Perkins

This month marks the end of our fraternal year and my last
month to serve as Grand Knight. It's been a very rewarding year
for me personally, and another very successful year for our
council. But before I continue, it's with a heavy heart that I have
some sad news to pass along.

Judge Debra Yaniko Dupont
Patricia Tracey
Margie Hitner
Violet Verstraete
Dalton O’Gorman
Harry Genseler Jr
Bobby St. John
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Last month our beloved Brother Gaston "Gene" Anastas passed
from this life to the Father's heavenly kingdom. Brother Gene
was always an active member of our council, and I really enjoyed
working on our projects with him. To me, he was such an
interesting and special person to be around -- a true brother and
friend.
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Coming up…
•

May 14 7264 Business
Meeting

•

May 16th Relic of St. John
Vianney @ St Patrick’s

•

May 20th Spanish
admissions degree at All
Saint’s Fort Worth

•

May 23 Admissions degree in
Mansfield

•

May 28th 7264 Planning
meeting

•

Mary 29 Western Metroplex
Chapter Meeting

•

May 31st 1st degree at St
Rita Fort Worth

•

June 8th Knight in a day, St
Stephens Weatherford

•

June 11th 7264 Business
Meeting

June

2019

Gene hadn't been to a meeting for several months due to illness,
so we were all a bit surprised when he showed up for the May
Business Meeting. During that meeting, I had the privilege of
presenting him with his very own red council jacket in
recognition of his many hours of volunteer service. I'm so
thankful to have had that opportunity -- one final memory. Gene
will be greatly missed. "Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, and
let perpetual light shine upon him. May his soul, and the souls of
all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen."
Normally, I would recap our council activities since my previous
report, but this time, there haven't been any (if you can believe
that!) so instead just a few thoughts on this past year. As I said
before, the year was very successful, but it was also very
challenging. Can you say "rained out"? Our Family Picnic, Golf
Tournament, and Hike for Life all had to be rescheduled at the
last minute due to rain. On the up side, it was also a year of firsts.
Like having our float win 1st Place in the Christmas Parade, our
first time participating in the Cinco de Mayo Festival, and our
new Fish Fry events being such a huge hit with the parish. Add
all that to our other "regular" events like Burrito Breakfasts,
Patriotic Rosaries, Corporate Communions, Tootsie Roll Drive,
Nursing Home Visit, Pallottine Cans, Easter Egg Hunt, and
Mother's Day flowers, plus celebrating our council's 40th
anniversary, and you've got quite a year to remember!
We'll be having our election of oﬃcers for 2019-2020 at our next
Business Meeting on June 11th at 7:30pm. You'll find the Trustees'
recommendations for nominations in this newsletter, but we'll
also be taking nominations from the floor, so please be sure to
attend this very important meeting and VOTE!
Our last event of the year will be the Oﬃcer Installation Dinner
on Saturday, June 22nd at 7pm in the St. Stephen Holy Spirit
Center. Dinner will be catered by Joe's Pasta N Pizza, so you
know it's going to be delicious! Watch for your invitation in the
mail or in your email, and please RSVP to me no later than June
14th.
One final note is that we decided to move our Corporate
Communion to June 22nd as well, at the 5:30pm mass, just before
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the Installation Dinner. It was previously planned for the 30th, but we thought attendance would be
much better if we had both events on the same evening. Hope to see you all there!
Once again, it's been my pleasure to serve as Grand Knight, and I want to express my sincere
appreciation for all the support you gave me all year long. I'm honored to call you all my Brother
Knights!

God Bless,
SK Ray Carr
Grand Knight

Saint of the Month

St John the Bap,st
St John the Bap,st was a contemporary of Jesus, he was Jesus’ cousin. Like many of the saints,
not a lot is known about John’s early life. Many have posed that John was sent to live with the
Essenes at Qumran at an early age, as scripture does state that he lived in the wilderness from
an early age. (Lk 1:80) This would resonate with John’s personality, as the Essenes were
separa,sts that lived simple lives to God, but tended towards confronta,on. John was an holy
man, which likely allowed him the opportunity to bap,ze Christ. But it would be his
confronta,on of Herod’s (An,pas) wife that would be his end. Herodias, who was married to
Herod’s brother, un,l Herod wooed her to his side. This was a scandal both poli,cally and
morally, and all kept silent (and kept their heads) except for John. John say Herodias pass one
day and call her out for her sinful lifestyle. Herodias would ﬁnd her revenge when her daughter
danced for Herod so well that he promised her anything, even his kingdom in return. At the
bequest of Herodias, the young girl asked for John the Bap,st head on a silver plaRer, and so
she got her wish, and John was martyred for standing for the faith. Being Catholic is not always
easy, we are never called to witness the sin of others quietly.
ScoR Wooten

Minutes for the month
Business Meeting Tuesday May 14th, 2019
ϖMeeting called to order at 7:30 PM by Grand Knight
(P)resent, (E)xcused, (A)bsent
ϖRoll Call:

◘ Chaplain (Fr. Mike O’Sullivan)
◘ Grand Knight (Ray Carr)
Council 7264

(E)
(P)

Ray Carr

◘ Advocate (Lawrence Bierschenk) (P)
◘ Warden (Jean Ratsizaharimanana) (P)
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◘ Deputy Grand Knight (Matt Casey)
◘ Chancellor (Leonard Wright)
◘ Recorder (Scott Wooten)
◘ Financial Secretary (John Achtyl)
◘ Treasurer (Derrick Rice)
◘ Lecturer (Timothy Aziere)

June

(E)
(P)
(P)
(P)
(E)
(E)

2019

◘ Inside Guard (Scott Smith)
(E)
◘ Outside Guard (Robert Picha)
(P)
◘ Trustee 3rd Year (Norbert Stanislav)(P)
◘ Trustee 2nd Year (Joe Wright)
(P)
◘ Trustee 1st Year (Dave Straka) (P)

ϖChaplain Report:
ϖMinutes of Previous Meeting were:
¬Approved.
¬Membership Report:
¬Two requests for entrance
♣ Philip Dyer, Hector spoke with him about joining.
♣ Javier Leon, Hector spoke with him about joining.
• Conversation arose.
• Joe Wright motioned
• Chuck Clark seconded
♦ Passed and admitted
Grand
Knight
Report:
ϖ
¬We have been very busy.
♣Final burrito breakfast in April, sold out quickly. Big thanks to all who worked.
♣April 20th, we had Easter egg hunt, special thanks to Rick for spear heading the event.
♣Most Pallottine cans are back, thanks for all who counted.
♣May 5th, we had a great festival. Game booths were set up and enjoyed. Lots of help. Festival raised
$24,400.00. Could have used twice the volunteers so we could have multiple shifts and allow knights to enjoy
the festival a bit.
♣The next weekend was supposed to be the Hike for Life, but the weather did not cooperate, so the city
canceled the event as the park was not in condition to house it. We will try to reschedule.
♣This past weekend was Mother’s Day and many thanks to all that helped to pass out flowers. In the
future we need more help before mass to get everything ready.
♣We look forward wrapping up the year with knight in a day June 8th, elections next meeting and
installation dinner to follow elections.
♣Vacation Bible school is soon to come.
ϖTreasurer’s Report:
¬As written.
¬Communications:
¬As written.
¬Financial Secretary’s Report:
¬We are all good with state.
ϖLawrence brought up the new requirements for Star council, John said he would look into them.
ϖAuditors’ and Trustees’ Report:
¬No report.
¬Chancellor’s Report:
¬No report.
¬Program and Service programs:
¬Membership, there is a number of new guys. On June 8th there will be a Knight in a day event. The facility is
reserved, 8AM registration, 8:30-9am mass, 9:15 starts the first degree with our team. 10:15am will be the
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starting of the second degree, and the third should be over by 12:30PM followed by lunch. An email has been
put out to all close councils inviting them. All first degree of our council have been invited.
¬Church activities: Ray mentioned that at the end of June, the last day is our corporate communion at the
8AM mass. John asked if we should move it to before the installation dinner on Saturday night. Conversation
arose. June 22nd is the night of the installation meal.
¬Community: We joined the chamber of commerce. A few went up for a ribbon cutting which made its way
into the paper. We are also getting publicity on their electronic sign.
¬Council: Report on state convention.
¬Culture: Hike for life. Reschedule of the event, they are looking at July, with three potential dates in the same
park. The city offered three dates to reschedule, May 25th is too soon, June 8th is our major degree and June
22nd is our installation, so we will need to look at other dates. Chuck will ask about July or August.
ϖBanner for hike for life are ours and will be reused.
ϖVacation Bible school is the days of July 8th- July 12th would be our date to serve.
ϖUnfinished Business:
¬Ray said that in conjunction with our installation dinner, we need to decide what type of food to have. Tex
Mex buffet was $13 a guest. Rosas was $2000 for 90 guests. Joe’s pasta and Pizza was $10 & $8 & $7 a plate for
various meals. An informal vote was taken. Joe’s Pasta won.
¬New Business
ϖStan motioned for the 22nd to be corporate communion,, Dave 2nd.
ϖPassed.
Bob
said James Nowak’s daughter in law went to the hospital and died within 24hrs. James has been
ϖ
active in the council, and the rosary and funeral was poorly attended by our council. Bob admonished
the council for the low attendance. Ray said there was an email out about the date.
ϖScott Wooten offered that some members might not know that we are called to all Knights/wives/
family funerals.
ϖChuck asked if the membership was OK with Chuck and his committee choosing the new date for the
hike.
ϖJune 23rd there will be a parish Bar-B-Que.
ϖConversation arose on how hard it will be to pick a date, there are a lot of moving parts.
ϖVacation Bible school we will serve lunch on Friday, it was $600.00 for hot dogs and chips last year. We
also have to provide two snacks.
ϖDave Straka will check various restaurants for food, but we still need $600.00
♦Chuck Clark motioned
♦Dave Straka seconded
¬Advocate nullified the motion as it has to be voted next meeting since the motion was for an
excess of $500.00, therefore Chuck moved that the motion be modified to $500.00
♣Dave seconded the amendment.
• Motion passed.
ϖRay asked about a head count for the installation dinner. Ray said he would work on it.
ϖDave Straka asked if we could bring guests, John said yes it was permissible.
ϖ4th Degree Report:
¬John reported that the fourth-degree installation dinner is June 2nd, it is $20.00 PP at Holy Apostles. Let John
know if you can attend.
¬Coming up on Thursday at St Patrick’s Cathedral the relics of St. John Vianney.
¬Memorial Day for the fourth there will be a standing at the five K run at Trinity park, 4th degree will pass out
awards. That evening we will be at mount Olivet at 7PM.
¬Next month the new regalia will be law, old will be out.
¬District Deputy
¬Honored Ray and the council with an award.
¬Council also received the Quick Start award
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¬Chuck Clark got an award for recruiting.
¬The deputy thanked us for our support over his tenure.
¬Members under illness or duress.
¬As written on list.
¬Good of the order.
¬Ray presents red jackets to those who gave a great number of volunteer hours to the council.

Meeting closed at 8:50 PM by Ray Carr
•
Proposed slate of Oﬃcers for 2019-2020
• GK - Francis Rotering
• DGK - Scott Wooten
• Chancellor - Jean Ratsizaharimanana
• Recorder - Matt Casey
• Treasurer - Derrick Rice
• Advocate - Chuck Clark
• Warden - Joe Alaniz
• Inside Guard - Jose Patron
• Outside Guard - Austin Long
• Trustee 3rd Year - Joe Wright
• Trustee 2nd Year - Dave Straka
• Trustee 1st Year - Ray Carr
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